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With no fし而he「 discussion, Chai「person Ph冊PS Cailed for the vote 「ecorded as foliows:
Mr. Pa「ke「, abstain; M「。 Zimmerman, aye; Chairperson Phi川ps, aye; Mr. Riley, aye"
The motion car「ied at 3‑0‑1.

4.

Consider App「OVaI of Minutes of BOA Meetina ofJune 13" 2022

The Board is being asked to conside「 approving, denying, amending or revising of the

Minutes ofthe 「eguiar meeting of June 13, 2022・
Chajrpe「son Philiips stated he wouid iike the minutes ofJune 13, 2022 changed to refiect

that a m可or/fy vote, aS needed, regarding the consideration of the minutes of May 16th,
WaS nOt gOing to be attained as opposed to the wording that a quorum was not p「esent
fo「 the vote,

M「. Zimme「man made a motion to app「OVe the minutes of June 13, 2022 with the
CO「「eCted ianguage. M「。 Pa「ker seconded the motion.
With no further discussion, Chai「person Phiiiips caiied for the vote 「eco「ded as foiiows:

M「. Parker, aye; M「. Zimme「man, aye; Chai「pe「son Ph冊PS, abstain; M「・ Riiey, aye.

The motion carried at 3‑0‑1.
5.

SSBOA"81 2

The Board is being asked to conside「● aPP「OVing, denylng, amending or 「evising of the
appiication of Ch「is Rice to aiiow a dupiex dwei=ng in a RS‑3 (Residentiai Singie‑Fam=y

High density) district.
City Pianne「 Bates presented the sta什report. The appiicant has pu「chased the subject

P「OPe巾y which is a two‑StOry Singie‑fam=y dweiiing, App=cant wouid iike to 「ent ou=he
finished basement as a sepa「ate dweiIing unit. Access to the uppe「 unit w川be f「om

McKiniey and access to the basement unit wiii be from the a=ey between McKiniey and
Lincoin.

AppIicant was not present.

Kathryn Scott, 515 N. McKiniey Ave., Stated she was opposed to having the dweliing
being rented out to two families. Ms. Scott cited some p「obIems that have occurred jn

the past in the area.

Discussion was heid among the Board and staff.
Mr. Zimmerman made a motion to app「ove SSBOA‑812 as presented, Mr. Parker

SeCOnded the motion.
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With no fu而her discussion, Chai「person PhiIiips caiied for the vote 「eco「ded as foiiows:

M「. Parke「, aye; M「. Zimme「man, aye; Ch短pe「son Phiiiips, aye; M「. Riiey, aye"
The motion ca「「ied at 4‑0‑0.

6,

SSBOA‑81 3

City Piame「 Bates presented the staff 「eport. The Board is being asked to conside「

app「oving, denying, amending o「 revising of the app=cation of RandaIi and Tina B冊
「equesting a SpeciaI Exception to the Sand Springs Zoning Code, Section 5.03.B.1.g to

aiIow an a=‑metai faeade on a detached accessory buiiding. City Plamer Bates expiained
thatthe request is oniyforan a旧metai faeade, the size ofthe bu脚ng (450 sf) is perm冊ed

in the subject area.
AppIicants, Randaii and Tina B冊were p「esent for questions. The appiicants stated that

the existing metai shed on the prope巾y would be removed and the new shed w川be
Piaced whe「e the previous shed had been.

M「. Pa「ker made a motion to approve SSBOA‑813 as presented. Mr・ Zimmerman

SeCOnded the motion,
With no furthe「 discussion, Chai「pe「son Phl崎S Caiied for the vote 「ecorded as fo=ows:

Mr Pa「ke「, aye; M「, Zimmerman, aye; Chai「person Ph冊ps, aye; M「. R=ey, nay.

The motion carried at 3‑1‑0.
7.

SSBOA"814

The Board is being asked to conside「 app「oving, denying, amending o「 revising of the

appiication of Sa「ah Stewa巾On behaif of Nest Ente「p「ises, LLC, tO aiiow a dupiex

dwe=ing in a RS‑3 (Residential Singie‑Fam=y High density) district.
City Pianne「 Bates p「esented the staff 「eport. The appiican=s in the process of
「emodeiing a singie‑fam=y dwe=ing a= lO Ei 6th st. Appiicant wouid like to finish out the
basement and 「ent it as a separate unit. Access to the main house is from 6th st. orthe

aiiey between McK剛ey and Lincoin. Access to the basement wouid be f「om the a=ey.
Appiicant was p「esent fo「 questions. Discussion was heid among the Boa「d and sta什

Mr. Zimmeman made a motion to approve SSBOA‑814 as presented. M「. Riiey

SeCOnded the motion.
With no further discussion, Chairpe「son Phi=ips ca=ed for the vote recorded as foilows:

M「・ Parker, aye; M「. Zimme「man, aye; Chai「Pe「SOn PhiiIips, aye; M「. R=ey, aye.
The motion ca「ried at 4‑0‑0.
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8.

Di「ector

s Report

Crty Planner Bates advised the Board that ali four proposmons on the GO bond package
were approved on June 28th. cftysta師sworking on a roii‑Out listto prio嗣ze the projects.

9.

Citv Manaaer

s ReDOrt

Cfty Manager Mike Carter stated that a revised fa?ade o「dinan∞ for ∞mmerCiaI and
industriai areas may again be 「euevaiuated. it is being co=Side「ed that requests ∞uid go

before the PWAC (Pub=c Wo「ks Advisory Committee). Cfty Manager Carter aiso gave

an update on the Powerhouse project.
10.

Adiournment

There being no furthe「 business, the meeting adjoumed at the neted time 6:38 p.m・

